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., as an old fact, 13

TO BUY GOODS CHEAP.
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s, (Denims),
larlboro' Plaids and Stripes.
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CEDESTIALS, V
AREGE. DELAINES, SAS, DELAINES,
)0L DELAINES.'

5H M3EBIN0S.
I Silk KOBES, rOPLTNS, FOULARQS;I India and CLina SILKS.

AND WHITE

om^Nc^'krwe^B^mm3«&«Bp£30»3©3S1B9
S, CORSETS,- 1

,
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DNS, FRINGES
3ilk BELTS, MCES,)DS, of all kinds.
HfKffllMU nnnn flnwwi
luissM nuur ill« t
yankee notions,GLOVES, of all kinds.

9 B1AHX1TS, &0.,4fcC.
Manufactory of ft
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Oil, Paints' and Painters'
WINDOW GLASS AJS'B PC

IPERFOMERT. FINE SOAPS, FINE H1
PAINT Bit!

XIIIMIii'H m IIFYTW
UtIIU'llilli Jlilll J/lJilJilU

Trusses and Support*
Spices, SrmfFs, jSJ'aimf

ALU THE PATENT OR PROPRIETARY
Sujierior Inks, Pure TVines and Bra,

FANCY AllTK
sr "Vc tnalce our purchases for Cndi, ni-d ofl'cr c

ed from ar.y similar eslnldMiineiit in liiis scclion. 11
Orders from tlie Cour.try promptly filled and ;

to price and quality.

THHE NE~ESTASLi£
i id a rrorv^r td-st
XVjMUL^O'U'Ai.'jl Jfo V *

Would rcspectfiil'v inform their fiiendd ami llic pnl

SELECT STOCK OF
rpiIKY uiny be found at No. 14ft, liHOAD PTF.r
±T I'heor.ix) where they luive ou baud aud are diiit
in the country,J -a

Every Variety o
It would ho to the-advantage of those wishing

we are offering our f»o«ds at

aLiO-VSTZESIO. IT6:
Tho Iiqb ever bucn told iu this ii.nrkct. Give ua ft ti

RANSi
March, 3, ISfiO. 45-12m]

Headquarters for Good Carriages of every

PIIINEAS F. ]
cotitrove

f "BIT > v T\. .1

voxiiogt; uiaiiuiactory, uircctiy m
rl^IIE subscriber li.ivinp ft cempKrnt drn«t<rht>'»nnn n.JL is prepared to build to order nny and nil !»lvica <
Stock of his own manufacture in Columbia, nidi Cs;rifastidious, and Again botrs leave to iuvile the attention
lie generally to call and see bis

Large and Fashionable Stock of Carriages of t
4llA TlrtTf -n /» 4V«rv T « -»** J .*"4-
vuv UClilg UiC JUUi^Cai ctLLU. iilUot

before buying elsewhere as be is determined to sell ns
best. Every nrticlo pold is warranted.
ear Repairihi^ of every kind dono at short notice a

leers Stock for sa]^ at low prices.

THE 8TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, STH
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

Lutbcr Kawton and wife, Catherine, npp't, "'' lV

vs. Ehjab X. Tullis, et. nl, Defendants.

In tlie Court of Quinary. Ia

IT APPEARING to my srtisfnetien that *"TJamrt. Til Ilia ..in A T..1K- !.- U

children of Elizabeth Do/tcr, (names uot known Ashe)'reside beyond the limits of thia State, it ir wife;!.therefore. (nameOrdered that they do appear and object to Smithfthe sale of the Ileal Estate of Snbery K. Tullie defentdeceased, on or before llic twentieth day of State,October next, or their consent to the same will OrJ
be entered of reoord. -v t lie sn

^
WILLIAM HILL, O.* A. D. doe'd,July 20, 1860 13 3m **

next,
tereJ

COSGAHEE .

ZZV03NT WORKS,
Formerly occupied Jby George Sinclair «fc Co.,

and new owqiu1tU/( *

& CO.,
Tsrdy Street, and on Ihr fide of tin /ffV'i

Oreenvillt Railroad, COLUMBIA S. C.f JnSsjlChinese §Hgar«Cuuc IWills and tWL
PaoK. of «ll kinds. Mm?

I stunt

THE bonre tint is a Three IMJ*r Vertica PriCe

Sagar CaneMilf, and is a true rrpresenta
i lron of the one exhibited at the S. 0. Agrieul Jf1

ttfr*l Fair, and which took the first premiuqr.
attbe aforesaid exhibition. Premiums wen
also taken by the patno Jim for OriBt-MiJ) j
itook, and for th* best Caetioga. .

Iron and Bras# Castings of aJpde«6ripUnnr '

madJ^to order, and with dispatch. Steam Ed
gincs, Mill BSaekaomh's-Work. Wag ol

^ WdU, <^/®aSVtf> dfder. V; T̂

2. y'ty >,

. JONES, I
II Hotel, 4

EOFiCtIA,
Denier in

/IICALS,
DYE STUFFS,
Articles, Varaislics,

TTY, GLASSWARE,
UR AND TOOTH BRUSHES, !
JSIIES.

I\ST!{i.MEMS,
_ l? n ^rr* ^

jis ox an Jtunus,
b.cinrod Toh;"' cco,

MEDICINES OF THB DAY,'
u.Iics for J.fnUcincil Purjioscs,
"JLES, &a
orris 4'qtmlly n? loxv np lh«*y onn lie ol>n:n
'arranlrd to bc Vetth, Purr. <nul Ci' twiur
:ati.-sfaet ion gnnr»iit.c>,)l wiili Imlli '

[11,-c. 18/19, :«2

;HED HOUSE OF j
&HS & CO.,i
ilic r*onern*ly, to an inspection of tlicir

FIMIiTURE.
T. City TI«»l«»l Ttuildiricr, Tni_'le «.fc jy receiving from the bent iinwiufiieioi its '

>f FurnitureJ
anvtliing in our line to give us a call as

rial.

OM EVANS & CO.
AUGUSTA. GA.

Description at Charleston Prices.

c

FRA^EE,
l , £5 . o . ,

tlic Bear of xlie Market.
in.l n oomnh-le Pit of Pn<*ti.*al Workmen
>f \' -1 '.iciest, find 13 ijmiIv lidding to hiri

ns cannot fail to please the most
of his friends nud customers and the pub-
he Newest nnd Latest Fashions of!,Fashionable in the State, '

cheap as the cheapest aud as good ns the

nd on ron?onnhle T^rms. Ciirriacrc "ma- '
I'HIXrJAS F. FKA5CEE.

--- -- n. ;

E STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
-im.evillj! district.

lri Asliley, aj.ji't o^ninst John Ashley,Wilson Ashley, et. al., defendouts.

io Kfctter of the Heal Estate of
Aaron AelJcy, (lee'd. '

APPEARING to my satisfaction that
\aron Ai.hle'y, Joseph Ashley, Koborson
f" and wife, Jtelly, Wiliinm White and ,

IJotscy, the children of Tilda white, dee'd, '

s not knpwn) the children of J.ett.y
, dcc'd, (iiuinep not known) some of (lie
lantp iu this ense, reside without tliis J
it is therefore.
ered, ihatthey do oppeqj aud object to j i

!e <»f the Heal F'-Aj^to of Anron AsheJov, |
on or before ihe 7fli day of October <

sr their consent to the same will bs en- j «

an record.
WILLIAM HILL, o a.i».

'

I- V. I860. 11. 3m j
Broad 8t#*«lrAUGUSTA, GA.

MARBLE MCnumcnfS," TombIpAt-itonrB. «fre. Also,Marble Mantels,|' and Furniture Woike of nil kiurtft,
5> from the plainest to the most dubjj>..orate, designed nnd furnished to order

at ehort notice. Ail^vork for the
carefully boxftPfcnd forward*s .March 23. 18fl0, l'irft. *

SOITHERX DRL'G HOUSE.
PEAKS & HIGHT,
ILL occupy their old Kinud, opposite the
Plnnters' Jlotel, No. 816, where they ©onlykeep or\ Imud one of th'e Largest Stocks
b Southern Countrj*, cortiprialnK every arinthe Drug and Fnncv GoodaTraJe. All
hicb they will sell at tftvr' York Prices
before you buy. . [Jan. 20, I860, 20-tf

In Eauitv.
Elisabeth Harris,

ya. ^William Harris, *
et«1

JRSIJANT to order of Court, in the ahuvestat^f caw, all creditors of William Bar'
whose demands existed previous to \be
id Amy of February eighteen hundred and
/" ar© hereby required to predent and
the Him before mo on or biffte the

fay UV<r&*b*<y*zt.
.

YrM.tt. i'AKIUSK, 0. E. A. D.
rrroieBioDSr'i Office, f «'* >' -

J

0. 'tvory lD»trximent
«rf«ct. XMarobtt, l8«M8m

Lr*:S,J"..Ji&LLi^.y ...

niiODES' ]
SUFEE-FHOSPHATE!
PLANTERS reeking Manure?"' will recollecttlml RIlODKS' SUl'lill l'HOSl'IIATE Ul.lio only Muuurc tlio lute eminent nualylicnl("In mir-t. Profeacor l>icl;cll, of Mary land, pro- >

r.ouuoed
Standarcl 2 {

and wliiclt lias been oonlirmed l«y every emotion
into wlde'i lliis Manure lia-t Itcen introduced.

Tins Manure is told uiuler a legal guarantee of

Purity and Freedom
[ROM ALL AllliLTEHATlON! it '

from lli<> eminent m.iuufiicturing eliemists,Messrs. Potts «t Klc't. uiuler whoso personal '

supervision KH01>1£>' SU I'KU-PllOSI'HATM is !
manufactured. This Manure has been used in
South Carolina for »<-.\erul \enrs past, with
great rikv.ofsin the culture of Cotton nnd Corn,an<l is now thoroughly establi-lie'l for the*** im-
portant si.11ilcs. ])o not lot the present season
pr.ss without the experiment.

Kea.l the annexed letters from gentleman whohave tried it th-s past season. I !

J, A. AN3LEY & CO., i
NO. 309 BROAD ST., jAUGUSTA, CIA.

ATHENS, OA.. Nov. 22. 1859. jDror Sir : Illiiidci' Sii|)cr l'lioi'|i|inlc lin* Leen
iipl'licl 11v me thij year,on a kiiihII tcnlo, to b<.l ii jCorn h «1 C< tTlits result exceeil«-|> my tx- ]p.M-taiii.M, although 1 lie experiment*, for m:inv jlomionp, were ami ctuil.l not be eon<lurt;»<l
with due ra'i!i«>ii ; yet I urn entirely 8tuibfie<l, !
tlif.t. the tiroWlh of \vet;l, in both iiHtaneeti, the
fruit, in corn, ami the number of bolls of cotton, j... ..... i i-i !-

miii iiMiiini' tiiv jii'iu in me |i> itirt ii it
iit:ii>urati, tniil l!us when vlily a table-spoonfuli.f tlie S.up<. r 1 1111»' into was applied as a lop-drc»si:.if to wu-li I.ill of corn, ami a tea-&pooufnl

t-> ii staik of cotton.ami the last, as late-in
t!»o season art the 18th of .1 utv. Same of (lie
weed [ji'cw to nine feet bijdi, with six foe*,
brnmlie:-, covered with bolls, while the uumair.nidwas not half so tjood. It is my intention
next y«.»r. to test it more fully.

Very Respectfully,
Your tno^t oh't serv't,

(Signed) ii. C. M. HAMMOND.

I.WIO.V POINT, ((>. ii. h.) Nov. 28, 180I>.
M. is. J. A. Ansi :.v & Co.:

Crrii'K.1 bought a ton of Rhodes' RnperI'liospliatoin Baltimore. last Sprintr, Mr. 11. D. iLcTtner, ol: Berzelia, to test, its value iiu a lua. j
iiui »', Knut almul 1 'i."> Ilia. iiu an aereof cot ton, ]
in the^dnHi ori bind that would not make over j tto.Jilw'lb'^. of seed cotton per acre, without
Mai»ar<^result is entirely satisfactory. tT*lij#f i.orjide it least from 450 to 500 lbs. to the j j
aere Oh'tliH" Very poor land. I expect to pur-chase from 6'4o 8 tons for mvSpring ortfp. My
Overseer wishes me to put his :i.uue to this also.

Yours, in great haste, 1

(Signed) P. W. IMUNTUjSf
WILLIAM FQfcTER.

De. 21, 1859 34 If. '

«tvipi; n;iuMir:
1 MM. VJilJ.ll 14 J.JM/ VW Jill \/ V ^

No. S:» t:KCOM> SlKKF.t, ) I t
' Eai-timo;:.: JauiMty 28, 1669. J i

UEPOli T OF ANAL YSIS \
OF ' |1ROM'S8A''S JILMPILATED GlAXOj;POU

FRANCIS UuBlNSON, ESQ.,
BALTIMORE CITY. |;

A SAMPLE ofiltts^ahovi- uliicl^n-fw taken nt "

r -> vAmmonia, 8.31 per cent ('AimI to-cciitatn of
Eo:\e Phosphate of Lime 45.62 " "

Tin* alid\c proportion of Ammonia and Hurt*
riio^phatc of Lime is known to Ke moKt properfor concent raU-<l manures, iiotli theoretical
rcaKOiiinij and llie cokiiIU of numerous practicali«x;»eriin«*ut3 have approved of it. Aii applicationof 20>) U>a. of Lhi6 article article per acre,
will supply more of Bone 'Phosphate of Lime
Llian is required l>v aii*»c.rop.tliua leaving u
considerable surplus orLhis valuable nutriment
incorporated with the Soil aflor cropping, and
will furnish a sufllrieut quantity of aiiiliionia to
to act as a nutriment and stimulant.

Gil AS. LICK ELL, Ph. D.

JilSIPORT oisr »
MUiNlFUUTEi) GUAM), r

T?^T> <

FRAN 2S 3R038INS0N. 5
"1M1K sample nnislyzid was taken by myself '
_l. from lli*> 'jags its tlio mill where the guauo
was nmiii;>r.liit<v].

It contained of
Ammonia, - - - 8.24 per cent.
Phosphoric Acid, - - 21.98 " "

f(^Equivalent td» j ti
Bone Phosphate ofLime 47.59 " "

It is therefore nn excellent manipulated gu»nd,continuing onoph ammonia to produce n
c

rapid and vigorous growth, and Mtfticieot 1

]u«iitily <>f phosphate* to prevent exhaustion
A the soil '

||. d: *
tAnalytical and Consul tif^j

' 'no. 200 BROAD ST. '' |AllHi;STA OA. ,

NEW lnrVEKTION OF

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.:wirliouT
SPRINGS, WIRE OR fETAL PLATES, ,CAN ONLY BE nAl» OF TUB INVENTORS, *«

S. 8. SIGESMOND & CO..
w

Rlchifdson Street,
COLUMBIA, B. C.
dW-'.H.l-T'V HAVING stood tlie tost overjflPwSKjjjt five years with the greatest eatis^OTUTjGrfaetioO to all wearers (as is evidencedl>y tWimrilpiala fr^ii patient?, nod first tl
Chemists an\medical men of the day.) it entirelyBuj-pupo.J the 'ordinary methods. All \sharp edgesJare afofded there is no need of 1

extracting Any teeth or roots, aud are three- <fourths lighter than any others; there is no
taste of any kind and cannot be effected^yany acid.' Dr. S. haa also a white enamel
cement* the only atnpnijig for fronl teeth,which retains ita'natural color; Tbo most sensitiveteeth can be filled without paiu. Dr. S,offers tho following references;

Dr. Doremus,' Professor of Chamistry, Dr.Valentine, MgtLyThN Pratt,<Dr. 8irii%*Dr, GrayDr. Ilftrowitb, -©ft; Orneb, Cj.. J*r& Dr.AVWc,.lion A Mann, \r. Ca^t C^sUree, V 1' of the .

\
:

COLTJjNOBI^, B. C,« .i'K
wn.fJAM (il.AZI-:, IWRIktor.
(ii.OlMIK A. SI11101,1 )S, Koiikman.

;«i:

MAM TACT L'K ICS STICAM KKUINES 0f
any power desired, for Mills nnd 'l'lau-j

tation purposes, at short notice,- having at all'
imcs on Imnd some finished, or in a forward
>tale. In connection with our Mill and ICnjrine
Work, wo hr.ve securcd the services of Mr.
Joiin Ci:aistiikn, who in una of the l>ewt Mill- I
ivriulil* in tlx.-South, to superintend tlie put-tinj: up of Mil's aud J-'iigines.

BRASS AKI) IRON CASTING^
AH Rescript ions of Bi n?.! mid Iron Gaming*'X.'ciiUmI in the vtry host tininncr, and at .short

notice, us we cast every day in the week. Our
jitrek of |i:i<<i>rii« is very lnr<»e, having recentlypurchased nil those formerly owned l>y O.
W. Kii;til, wliieli being Hdded to tlios*} made
it my establishment for the past five years.

vv nuw, uiicuo i..wit- inn man uuy uuicv
like <-K!nl>li><limetkt in the State.

4 195(111,1 It SAWS.
T am Pt'orit fur R. Ifoe Ji ("o.*8 eo'obroteJ

Ctreular Siuvf, ami also for a manufacture of
the tuticlo in Hicltmnml, Va. A full supplyof tlu»?i» Saw#, < f all ai/."**1, *1Trays on hrnul.
I'orr.ons «isiiii:<r them will «lo well to cull on
mo, as 1 uinko no eharyo for fitting them l.o tlie
l)iilll<llolp.

Old Siiwsi) Kc-Too(hc(l.
I iinve a (!i:11111liiil; M ieliii:o on liaml, nml

urn |ir<-|>!tif<i k» re-iuoui oia saws, mukiiiy:tin-in iis piod ns new.

IRON HAILING.
I would (.-nil uttviitton tn thin bnui'-li of Mir

liusiues!", Iinviuir n great vnrii-ly of pattern;!,lor public mid private i;roiwuU. Cciii»:t«-ri«*s, ifcc.,ninl wiil keep on I.ami, ami east n»y stylewauled, nt |iri"<>3 n< low sis th« sainc can lie
bought at the North.

WI fit R RAILITO.
I nni airi'tit for onfl of llio largest Wire RailingCompanies at the North, and will furnish

Window (iuards, I lallaries, Verandas.
stfiul-", or any oilier ilewriptioii "f Wire '.Voi '..s,
.... ...i|>> i»i me ifiiiiiuiuciui'L'r. WHICH
i-nn Lc 30011 at my ofTieo.

I'l.OH'S.
I Ii(iv«! always on hand, and nni pfeailttyHunufucltil'lsig all descriptions of PLOWS,

ivitli iniiny ullior things in the ajjrieultural
iin\ aii'l will, in a short time coriiinenoi! the
namifa<-tur« of all kinds of ncrieitltural im-
ii-rnoiiU-. All I ask islorthi* Planters of the

foutli cnconrngH this enterprise by tlieir parotiage.Cull and judge for yourselves.
Wilson iiitil Carriage Spoken.
In connection with the Establishment, we

ire manufacturing AVagon and Carriage>pol;<-s of the very best Material, and <* ill sell
iO per eoiit. lower than the sjiine Spoke can be
jouyht at the North.

C«K^ MIBiLS.
T urn Apent for uno of the best Portable

kl11it> now in use, anil can fui ni.-li any size waned.lVrJoiis wishing Uicse Mills are invited
i> e:iH at the Works' nnil w itriers the operation>f ot:e now in use. The Millroek, which, is
he very best is procured from Edgefield, S.
mJ thejMillsnro built complete at our Establishuent.
To those wliolmvo piven me their patronage

or the ler.uth of time I have been enyoireil in
hi-» bu-.hies«, I tender my warmest thank*, and
(dieit a Continiiwuee of the same, nud to those
vim have rot vet-done so, 1 respectfully ask
heir favor and support, as neither pains nor
xpci.we trill l>c spnrt-<l on my part in cunlriliuin_rpromotion of liomo manufactures, of «v«tv
illii:lw wilhiii my spliori! of notion. All tlmt.
j in-ri'.i«nry to Riiocesa in those enl^rprisi's is
in* favor ami tUj poi i of t!ie peOplu t>t" t lie
fMl li.
Man-It. 3Q, 12ni~] 1VI T.LIAM GLAZIL,

CSIRl&GXEE KE7IEI>V.

!cf^&s\ i

, A *bJu'llhlc Cuif fr.r G'tnorhcea
m! nil fliSeasts of the Irinary Organs.
1MIIS Hi'iiii'iiy «*ur«s wlieu nil oilier preparationsfail. Ii io entirely unlike every other
ompound, eoiiininiii;' uoiuiuerjilpoison or iiaucou*Drug, us it is prepared solely from liobtt.
iar« ami j^tavet, iiitd i;:is i»een handed down
rom oue generation 10 another by the Cherokee
udiat-s. iLisollYred lot.henuhlieon it* own inrinsicmerits. If. p.-rfoima iit» duty quickly and
horoughly. The uvforlunali: of either sex will
e repaid liy using tit in Retiicdyiu stead of placing
liemsclvc3 ut tlio hi*re.y ofsome Quack or ProBssor.This Remedy tirilcps nt tlie very Root of
lie disease; iU tendency in not tsimpiy to suspend
ha poison, hut lo Pt-muVe the cause on which it
cpouda..Full directions in pamphlet form acompanyeach botlle..The speedy and peifhaentrelief ailWded by thin Remedy, in nil cases
f Uotiorhtca, (jleet, (j'rat'el. Stricture, Fluor AI
IS, ( White* in^J'ii/iulctr)4lltd *11 l/WSMAS-Ot' tilO
irmarj Organl.baa a^tonitb^) tba moat,scienifioman of tl|# .Jhia remedy liot oply UwJJJ:li all poi»9» /rq^-'tba
.he icuat delicate constitution. QFMtxiuiia pot
»ff«c4tha-tw«Hh <Tf itiTcTTe're with any el^jjfcof
business, or require nny devint.ion from Hll naa,
il diet. J3g?"lt requires no assistance froDf oltfurmedicine. And what eiihnneett its vnlue -a
ho entire abseni-o of all nauseous taste, bting a

|>leuannt and delicious syrup. v-
J'ricc >2 per Bottle. or Three BottlesforJ|5^
roTTKH it MKIWIN, SolaProprietor#,

8t. L<itii«, Mo.
SuKl in Ahlievillc l»y D. McLnuclilin, and all

responsible dunlers in medicines. Yao Sehankr
& Grierson. Clnirlccton. Wholesalo Agents.

33IA.TS,
PAPS AND STRAW GOODS, for the Springoik]Summer Trade.

_ (|

|jW'I linve on hunj
and Wijl ^coslioue.

KljrB^mnfyi t° reeeiw aU of the
FXlatest fuslifons as

they areintroduEced,direct from the "

^a8t Olfactories.Also,CountrySHaMfiffeMiL^inade .Wool Ilau.
with boiiea made
eS(»ro8diy for^ plantationttt»nAlso;. Cda*t*ntly .-on John

IVoollv'l best aualitv of Fur IinLii- mtimfartiir.
jd at Qraijitevfllft. fiL C. TViyni Ca»b.

C. 1\/KE)48HN>. ^

. r. Colunjbia, S. p. aqd

.'March 28, T850,vi2wi -

M-OTtWSS^

AYER'S SARSAPAtoli
A compound remedy in which wo hare labored
to prodilce the. most ufieetnal altoratirg Uitt
can be made. It is a concentrated extract ol
Pure Sarsaparitln, fo combined with otbM
Eiibftunces of atlll greater altcratiro pow^r a»
to nlVord;Dii cfToctive antidote for the diattsM
yai-flnpnrillo is reputed to corc. It js believed
t'uit euch a f»medy is wanted by those^jjjji,...i«iiilar from StrbWyus com plain t», and ^^t.oijewhicfi will accomplish thair cm-e jou^t proYi^
of immense service lo this large' flata of pur
tffllioUjd fallow-citizen*., Hwwjjs^mpletely tfi!ii
compoynd will do it ha»hft|ix.jproTen by expgjfluetifeon piany'. qj^i^worat cases to be
found of thq following coropliiiits..

SatbFttT.A and'Scrofulous Coirt'LAism Erot-
tions am) IJnuiyrivK Diskabw, Uloim, Pimplk#,
P-i.otciiks, Tcmorsi, Salt KIieum. Scaf.o Hi»*,
Sytiiilm and Syphilitic Affections, Mebcbiml
t>lSE.\8K, J->IU)1>8Y, NtUHALOlA OhTiO DOULOUHMS
Dkdihty, Dygi'treia and Im>kj>^sion. Ertbii>ela«,Hosk ok St. Anthony's Fiee, and indeed
ilm wholo oluss pf couiplaiuts arising from
impi'kity of TliB ijLOOD.

Tin-* compound, will bo found a orrcnt prompt
ter of lieiiltii, wlieu taken in tlie spring, l<r.. exi*«* I tlio foul Iminnrfl f.»«tnn m I k. klKnJ
i . . " « «

tit ilint ponsoti of the year. By the timely*xpulsinitof them many rankling disorders are
nipped in the hud. iluliituJes can, by Iho
aid of this remedy, spare theuiselves from tk«
endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous sorer,
through wh'wh tli'j system will strive to rid itsell'of corruption*, if not aisisted to do thi*
through the natural channels of the body by
an alternative medicine. Cleanse out tlie vitiatedblood whenever you find its impurities
bursting through the fkin in pimples, eruptions
or sores; clenuso it when you find it is obstructedand.sluggish iu the veins; cleanse it
whenever it is foul, and j'our feelings will tell
voii when. Even where no par'.icular disorder
is felt, people enjoy better health, and live
longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep the
blo'id healthy, and all is well : but with this
pallidum of life disordered, there can bs no

lasting lic-ultli. Sooner or later something most
j»«i wrong. mid t!io great machinery of life is
disordered or overthrown.
S nsaparilla has, ntid deserves much, Iho reputation,<'f accomplishing these ends. - But

the world lias liei-n egregioualy deceived'bypreparations of it, partly because the druguloiie has not nil the virtue that ia claimed for
it. iiui more Ovcausc many preparations pretending to lie concentrated extracts of its contains
but little of the virtue of tiarsapurilla or anythingelse.

.1 >«i**rr»tr late years tlic public liavc been misIeI by large bottles pretending to give a quart
o; Extract ofSnrsnpnrllln for one dollar. Most
of these have been frauds upon the sick, for
they not only contain little, if any, Saraaparillabut of* ' turnjive properties whatever,
''"lie . nnil painful disappointment, haa

the use of t[ie various extracts of
.11 which flood the market, until the

.. elf is justly despised, and has become
synonymous with imposition and cheat. Still
w«- ejt'.l this eoinpouud Snrsnparilla, and intendto supply such a remirdy as shall rescuel
the uutoo from Hie load ofoblooiiv which rpRt*

iifxin it. Ami we think we have ground for
believing it. has virtues whi« h nre irresistibly
l>y lite iti'diiinry run «»f the diseases it is intentendedto,cure. In order to secure their completeeradication from -the system the remedyshould l»e judiciously (ukuU according to direcijii*on tlie hottlo.

I'r. j ar.-d l.y I>fl. J. C. AVER <fc CO..
l.owell. Muss. Trice, $1 per Bottle; Six Bottleslor

Ayer's Ch rry Pectoral,
lins wou'lor itself sui li a renown for the enr«
of every vajitt}- of TliroAi and Lung Complaintthat it is entirely unnecessary for us to
i«.uuiii iu« cruu'iii't) oi us virtues', wnprcer
in lins been employed. As il bus lung been in
constant use throughout tins section we need
cot do more tluui assure the people i*.« q*i« it.y
W kept lip to tlie best it ever hap b en, an <J that
it. mny be relief! on to do for their veliuf all il
litis ever been found to do.

Aver's Cathartic Fills,
For Tin-. Conn op Cottivenc** Jaundice Dy».

p"/ixin, l.nVijrMion. Jjimcutfrif. Fo-il Stomach,
A'nisipr/u.1, tit a<lnrhs, l'ilcx, Iili-:>nnati*>n, Krupf'oiixand SAin Disrate.*, Livr Complaint,Dr.,pill. Trttfr, Tumorx and Salt R/tntvt, Worm»
0'(ml, jVni an u dinner J'ill, andfor J'uri/mj»nr /he ULu,. I

llitjy s;:p»r-coatcil, aothat the most
sensitive tan take tht:n pieaauntly, nnj they
ore lli«> l<est nperiiMit in the world f«wrivH th»
purpose* of a family physic. ['rice, 25 cents
jie- l>ox; Five Uoxi-a for $1.00.

Cffe-.it aumbcru »f Clergymen, Pliy*ioiaoa,SWrsi.jen, aii«! eminent parmjuiigcs, Imve lent,
th.:ir nniitcs to certify the unparalleled usefulness<>f thfse remedies, -but wjr frpaco here will
not permit the insertion of them. The Agcnta
he ow named furni«b grutis our A*krio/w Almanacin which they ore given -r wiilr a)«o foil
description of the ohove complaint!*, ond tha
treatment that should be followed f»r their
cute.

,Do not l>e pot ofT by unprincipled denlera
withother preparations they rmke more profit

on. Deinnnil AykuV, niuf tnke no others. The
ick want the hebt uid there i$ fur tbc-ru, and
elicy should have it

AHour rem-dies nrefor s*leby ail drufrgisti
S. MALONE,

liXIXCI&IjATSIIl.
AND

HOCK MASON, o

Niirtty Six, S. C.

OFFERS his services toth«pnfoic as Brick?
layer atid Rook Mnson, And feels c«p6(lentof his ability to warrant satisfaction, AS

he bus had 'u long pxporienco; in the btisipMijhhotli in Europe and Americai Persons wisliin«4work, of tills kind done wbuld *Jo well to
hirn at Ninety SUr, S C.'

M.y 4, &"< -

t"V *##'i .ii1 ~v* 1JAMBS t. GARDIMKtl, I *T. JOHN MOOM
Formerly ^ftnp#f>n A (Hwitni rp. -X-*GARDINER

& lOORE,
WAREHOUSE AND C0J1MIS ON MERCHANTS
( Warthoiw formerly (neiij td iiy Bimpton St

Gardiner.)
IWcIKTOSH BIRljST,.

AUGUSTA, dKORGIA.
.i '

W i .
- ..

%¥ILL give their peiwon attention t©' tUtSelling Cotton, o isach other Pr<v>duojj as may b« eept to theoi by *frliMK '

ud the public. . e
Ordere far Bering, IUp andffffmtty'tJfljv.plieB, filled to th$ best *rm >Ugi
or Ca%h n saaddupol pradts*#store wben' req Sirtrd. 1

Sotawlbar willM Ifltf4in .& *

X toftrliiii for YoBOgnrfi; j '

Vtytlf fcoy* vjA <fli,frorath«*Jf» of 12 to 25.

- ?P|

Velvet RIBB<1

Morocco and !
WHITE GOCt LADIES' AM)

*

. TRIMMINGS, 1
HOSIERY-and.

BSD Am KBGft
Oiir

cfbKKs a
THE ONLY' ONE

IN FULL l
IV ;wi venture to i

t fSr: AND wralrsmk
f. T±M' &&& AB .

f Jufet g!ve us the pleasure of 9D eai
v rftjj/T .7 * / : 5.; -. » . j^~&u

t, BAJJM & CO.,

E DRY GOODS
LISHMENT,
[1 Street. V77.


